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Social Media Posts: 
Facebook

Post #1: Facebook
Counting your young children in the census 
means your local schools will get more funding, 
including the school lunch programs that provide 
Pennsylvania’s children with breakfast and lunch 
at school. By completing the #2020Census, you’re 
feeding our kids physically and intellectually.

Post #2: Facebook
It’s the opportunity of the decade – the census 
only happens once every 10 years. Imagine if we 
don’t count 2 year olds! Communities like yours 
will LOSE funding for education, child care, and 
other services children need for a decade, most 
of their childhood. #2020Census #CountAllKids

Post #3: Facebook
The Hispanic community is one of the largest 
minorities in PA. If we don’t #CountAllKids in this 
community, we will face major losses in federal 
funds. Answer for your community. Answer for 
your kids. #HagaseContar #2020Census
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Social Media Posts: 
Facebook

Post #4: Facebook - How to #CountAllKids in the right place

#Census2020 If you have children in your home, make sure they are counted in the right place. Here are some useful 
tips to #CountAllKids in the right place: 

If a child’s time is divided between more than one home, count them where they stay most often. If their time is 
evenly divided, or you don’t know where they stay most often, count them where they are staying on Census Day —
April 1, 2020.

If a child’s family (or guardian) is moving during March or April 2020, count them at the address where they are living 
on April 1, 2020.

Count children in your home if they don’t have a permanent place to live and are staying in your home on  
April 1, 2020, even if they are only staying with you temporarily.

Count newborn babies at the home where they will live and sleep most of the time, even if they are still in the hospital 
on April 1, 2020.

#CountAllKids
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Social Media Posts: 
Twitter

Post #7: Twitter
If there is a child with a disability living in 
your home on April 1, 2020, that kid counts! 
#DisabilityCounts2020. Key programs that protect 
their rights depend on it: IDEA special education 
funding, health care, housing and food assistance...

Post #5: Twitter
In the 2010 Census, over 25,000 children were 
missed in Pennsylvania alone. We LOST $1,746 
per person in funding for health care, education, 
infrastructure and more. This #2020Census 
#WeCanDoBetter #CountAllKids

Post #6: Twitter
Latin kids are the demographic group with 
the highest risk of not being counted in the 
#2020Census. That means LOSING funds for 
schools and other opportunities for 10 YEARS. 
#HagaseContar
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Post #8: Twitter - How to #CountAllKids in the right place
(Create a Thread with a tweet for each paragraph)

 — Tweet 1: #Census2020 If you have children in your home, make sure they are counted in the right place. Check out 
some tips to #CountAllKids:

 — Tweet 2: If a child’s time is divided between more than one home, count them where they stay most often. If their 
time is evenly divided, or you don’t know where they stay most often, count them where they are staying on 
Census Day — April 1, 2020. #CountAllKids

 — Tweet 3: If a child’s family (or guardian) is moving during March or April 2020, count them at the address where 
they are living on April 1, 2020. #CountAllKids

 — Tweet 4: Count children in your home if they don’t have a permanent place to live and are staying in your home 
on April 1, 2020, even if they are only staying with you temporarily. #CountAllKids

 — Tweet 5: Count newborn babies at the home where they will live and sleep most of the time, even if they are still 
in the hospital on April 1, 2020. #CountAllKids

Social Media Posts: 
Twitter

https://help.twitter.com/en/using-twitter/create-a-thread
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Social Media Posts: 
Extra Posts

Post #9: Facebook/Twitter
You can fill out the census online, by phone, or by mail at your own pace. It only takes about 10 minutes! Make sure to 
#CountAllKids. Include all adults, children, and babies living or staying at your address. If you have questions, check out  
these tips: http://bit.ly/2RqmNXZ

Post #10: Facebook/Twitter
Are you taking care of a grandchild, niece or nephew, sibling, cousin or a friend’s kid? If they are living with you on April 1, 2020,  
these kids count! Communities and groups that are not counted in the #2020Census will lose millions in federal funding. 
#CountAllKids

Post #11: Facebook/Twitter
Children in the foster care system and kids living with their grandparents or other relatives and caregivers are at extreme risk of 
not being counted in the #2020Census. That’s more than 107,000 children in PA. Help us spread the word. Help us #CountAllKids!

Post #12: Facebook/Twitter
The Hispanic community is at high risk of not being counted in the #2020Census. Answer for your community. Answer for your kids. 
#HagaseContar #2020Census

Post #13: Facebook/Twitter
Everyone counts in the #Census2020, no matter their age, sex, religion, nationality or time living in the USA. This year, online 
forms and telephone lines will be available in 13 languages and language guides are available in 60 languages. #2020Census 
#CountAllKids

Post #14: Facebook/Twitter
#Census2020 Your responses are protected by law and cannot be accessed by anyone. Releasing individual data is punishable  
by 5 years of jail or a $250,000 fine. Responding to the Census will benefit you, your children and your community.

Post #15: Facebook/Twitter
Census data will help local government plan for the future and determine where $800 billion a year in federal funding goes, 
including medical services, WIC, child care, public schools, public transit, and low-income housing. #2020Census #CountAllKids

http://bit.ly/2RqmNXZ

